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Pref ace by Lutheran Li brar ian

In re pub lish ing this book, we seek to in tro duce this au thor to a new gen- 
er a tion of those seek ing au then tic spir i tu al ity.

Richard C. H. Lenski (1864-1936) is best known for his in sight ful and
still in valu able se ries of New Tes ta ment Com men taries. He served as Pro- 
fes sor of The ol ogy at Cap i tal Uni ver sity and Pres i dent of the West ern Dis- 
trict of Joint Synod of Ohio and Ed i tor Die Lutherische Kirchen zeitung.

 

The Lutheran Li brary Pub lish ing Min istry finds, re stores and re pub lishes
good, read able books from Lutheran au thors and those of other sound
Chris tian tra di tions. All ti tles are avail able at lit tle to no cost in proof read
and freshly type set edi tions. Many free e-books are avail able at our web site
Luther an Li brary.org. Please en joy this book and let oth ers know about this
com pletely vol un teer ser vice to God’s peo ple. May the Lord bless you and
bring you peace.

 

A Note about Ty pos [Ty po graph i cal Er rors]:

Over time we are re vis ing the books to make them bet ter and bet ter. If
you would like to send the er rors you come across to us, we’ll make sure
they are cor rected.
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Gen eral In tro duc tion: The
Chris tian Church Year And

Chris tian Preach ing

A TRULY MAG NIF I CENT CON CEP TION is pre sented to us in the
so-called Chris tian Church Year. Adopted in the ear li est cen turies, the
Church Year comes to us as a most valu able in her i tance.

The early Church be gan to cel e brate the great his tor i cal events on which
our sal va tion rests. The start was made with the res ur rec tion of the Sav ior,
the supreme event cel e brated al ready ev ery Lord’s Day (Κυριαχὴ ἡμερα,
Rev. 1:10). At first, and be fore the de vel op ment had gone far, Easter Sun- 
day was counted as the be gin ning of the Church Year, much us the Jews re- 
garded their an nual Passover Fes ti val. In due time the other great his tor i cal
events in the life of our Lord were made prom i nent by fes tive cel e bra tions:
the death of the Sav ior on the Fri day be fore Easter; the As cen sion forty
days af ter Easter; the Send ing of the Holy Spirit fifty days af ter Easter; the
Man i fes ta tion of the Sav ior on Epiphany, the sixth day of Jan u ary, — cel e- 
brated at first and quite early in the East ern churches, and later also in the
West ern; fi nally the Birth of the Sav ior on the twenty-fifth day of De cem- 
ber. These high fes ti vals termed the ba sis of the Chris tian Church Year.

On the first half of the Chris tian Church Year rests the sec ond, which
deals with the mem bers of the Church. As far as I am able to dis cover, the
de vel op ment of the sec ond half oc curred at a later time. No great fes ti vals
were placed into this sec ond half. Nebe is right in ob serv ing that fes ti vals
can not be cel e brated be fore the great work which they com mem o rate is
done. The Sav ior’s re demp tive work is com pletely done, hence the great
cel e bra tions which deal with him, hence also no cel e bra tions which deal
with us in the Church on earth. We of the Church are not done with re pen- 
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tance, jus ti fi ca tion, and sanc ti fi ca tion, — all these must ever go on. One
his tor i cal cel e bra tion was in tro duced, that of the Ref or ma tion, com mem o- 
rat ing the nail ing of Luther’s Ninety-Five The ses to the door of the Cas tle
Church of Wit ten berg, Oct. 31:1517. The Har vest Home Fes ti val and the
Amer i can Thanks giv ing Day bear no re la tion to the Church Year.

The Sun days fol low ing Pen te cost were not left in an un bro ken, mo not o- 
nous line. Three dates di vide them into four groups. The Sun day be fore
June 29 was used as a prepa ra tion for the com mem o ra tion of the mar tyr dom
of the apos tles Pe ter and Paul. Ac cord ing to the vary ing date of Pen te cost
there could be as many as five Sun days af ter Pen te cost. The very first
gospel lec tion presents Nicode mus and bap tismal re gen er a tion, John 3:1-15.
The epis tle lec tion for the fifth Sun day af ter Pen te cost (the Fourth af ter
Trin ity), Rom. 8:18-23, our groan ing for the re demp tion of our body, fits
the thought of the two apos tolic mar tyrs.

The idea of the Trin ity Fes ti val, oc cur ring on the Sun day af ter Pen te cost,
was in tro duced in the Mid dle Ages, and not un til then was the count of
twenty-seven Sun days “af ter Trin ity” made. This in no va tion ob scures the
orig i nal con cep tion, yet it in no way jus ti fies the mis taken con clu sion that
the texts for the twenty-seven Sun days are with out co he sion. De spite the
late in tro duc tion of the Holy Trin ity Fes ti val, the orig i nal text for the day,
John 3:1-15, has never been dis carded.

Au gust 10 com mem o rated the mar tyr dom of Saint Lau ren tius.1 The Sun- 
days be tween June 29 and Au gust 10 were reck oned as “af ter Pe ter and
Paul,” and formed the sec ond group. The third group ex tends to Michael- 
mas, Sep tem ber 29, the day of the an gel Michael (of ten called Saint
Michael), and ded i cated to the an gels in gen eral. The fi nal group was not
fully fit ted out with fixed lec tions, so that Luther de ter mined what some of
them should be.

The progress of thought in these af ter-Trin ity lec tions is not dif fi cult to
per ceive, for they lead us from the in cep tion through the de vel op ment to the
con sum ma tion of the Chris tian faith and life in the Church. One may be in
doubt now and then as be tween one lec tion and its suc ces sor. The orig i nal
line of texts had ap pointed an epis tle text for the Wednes day and a gospel
text for the Fri day ser vice, both of which have been lost. These lost texts
might have made the con nec tion of thought clearer. The con clu sion is not
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war ranted that the twenty-seven af ter-Trin ity lec tions were cho sen with out
re gard to proper se quence. Jerome, who seems to have made the se lec tions,
fol lowed a causa ra tio nabilis, if we may at tribute to him the let ter in which
this state ment ap pears. Nor is it cred i ble that the first half of the Church
Year should be sup plied with care fully cho sen texts, while the sec ond half
was left with a loose and dis con nected set of se lec tions.

Be gin ning with the high fes ti vals, ap pro pri ate litur gi cal ma te rial grad u- 
ally be came es tab lished and helped to bring out and to grace the sig nif i- 
cance of ev ery cel e bra tion and fi nally also of al most ev ery main Sun day
ser vice. In the first half of the Church Year the fes ti vals each dom i nated
cer tain pre ced ing or fol low ing Sun days, so that fixed cy cles were formed.
Each Sun day ar rived at a def i nite sig nif i cance and many of the Sun days
were ac tu ally named.

Is rael of old had its high fes ti val cel e bra tions in the old covenant. When
lo cal syn a gogues were es tab lished af ter the Baby lo nian ex ile, fixed Old
Tes ta ment Scrip ture lec tions for each Sab bath ser vice in the syn a gogue
were ap pointed to be read, namely a parasha from the Pen ta teuch and a
haph thara from the Prophet i cal Books. In the Chris tian churches the lec- 
tions were taken from the apos tolic writ ings af ter these had been copied and
spread and then fi nally au thored into a fixed canon. The an cient Is raelite
tra di tion was thus con tin ued in a new form and was lifted to the high est
plane by the de vel op ment of the Chris tian Church Year.

Dur ing the reign of the pa pacy in the Mid dle Ages the early pure de vel- 
op ment was not lost, but was badly spoiled by the in tro duc tion of Romish
saint wor ship and by the rank growth of saint days and fes ti vals, with their
leg ends, their ado ra tion of relics, and other ex trav a gances, per pet u ated to
this day es pe cially in pa pal lands. The cel e bra tion of the Mass usurped the
place of the preach ing of the Word.

The Ref or ma tion fi nally cleaned house. Luther’s con ser va tive work pre- 
served, re stored, and aug mented the an cient Chris tian in her i tance. The
Zwinglian and Calvin is tic ref or ma tion did the op po site. Pro ceed ing on rad i- 
cal lines, the whole idea of the Chris tian Church Year, with all that made it
so valu able, was cast aside by Calvin ism. In stead of the moun tain heights of
glo ri ous Chris tian fes ti vals, with their as cend ing and de scend ing Sun day
ser vices, a mo not o nous, un bro ken plain of fifty-two com mon Sun days was
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in tro duced. All the spe cial lec tions and their rich litur gi cal set tings were
abol ished, and in their place the lec tio con tinua was in tro duced, i.e. the
read ing of bib li cal books chap ter fol low ing chap ter, among them also and
even prefer ably Old Tes ta ment books. The choice of the books was left to
the in di vid ual preacher, who also com posed the prayers at each ser vice, in
fact, ar ranged the en tire ser vice as he pleased. For his ser mon he took what- 
ever text suited him.

This rad i cal change was made on the plea that the Church Year and the
lec tions for the fes ti vals and the Sun days, to gether with the litur gi cal
prayers and other fea tures, were Romish and sup ported Ro man ism, —
whereas the en tire con cep tion and sys tem are an ciently Chris tian. A sec ond
plea was that the se ries of se lected texts — we call them peri copes — with- 
held from the churches the bulk of Scrip ture, in Romish fash ion, and pur- 
posely im pov er ished the Chris tian faith, life, and knowl edge. The an swer to
this sec ond plea is that no lec tio con tinua, es pe cially when in clud ing many
Old Tes ta ment books — Calvin ism has al ways man i fested a pref er ence for
the Old Tes ta ment books, — can pos si bly sup ply more Chris tian truth and
knowl edge than the care fully se lected and ex ceed ingly rich lec tions and
texts from the New Tes ta ment.

Al though the An gli can Church be came strongly Calvin is tic af ter the
Lutheran move ment in Eng land, it pre served the old lec tions and litur gies.
The de nom i na tions that split away from the Calvin is tic ref or ma tion kept to
the rad i cal idea.

About 400 years have passed, am ple time for a com par i son of re sults.
We are able to reg is ter the fact that the in no va tions be gun un der the in flu- 
ence of Zwingli and Calvin have run a de plorable down ward course.

Where is now the lec tio con tinua in all the de nom i na tions de scended
from Calvin’s rad i cal ref or ma tion? All their preach ers choose their own
texts Sun day af ter Sun day, each one as he deems best. The ex treme op po- 
site of read ing con tin u ously through en tire books, with pul pit ex po si tion ac- 
cord ing, is in vogue, namely ex tremely short texts, which of ten ap pear only
as scrap texts or as pre texts. All these preach ers are con tin u ously obliged to
hunt af ter this type of text. They live from hand to mouth; they hardly ever
know what their next text will be. Each is swayed in his choice by his sub- 
jec tive per sonal lim i ta tions, lik ings, chance ex pe ri ences, and the like.
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The case is worse. Many no longer know what a text re ally is, namely a
tex tus, a web, a sec tion of Scrip ture wo ven through the ser mon, or, to use
an other fig ure, the Scrip ture sec tion on which the en tire ser mon is built.
Many of these preach ers ex pect the text to fur nish only a sub ject for the ser- 
mon, one on which the preacher may di late ad li bi tum. They call this “top i- 
cal preach ing.” The usual re sult is an es say on the sub ject which some Bible
verse may men tion. No homilet i cal train ing in a the o log i cal sem i nary is
nec es sary for es say writ ing. Luther’s idea is that ev ery ser mon is a bat tle.
Recit ing what amounts to an es say is one of the lower types of ser mo niz ing.
The preacher soon runs out of sub jects. The churches are not filled by recit- 
ing es says, es pe cially when the es says are merely read from man u script. To
ob tain ad di tional sub jects top ics are se lected that of ten have no place what- 
ever in the pul pit of a Chris tian con gre ga tion.

Some preach ers at tempt to rise higher and seek texts con tain ing a strik- 
ing phrase or sen tence, on which the preacher may ring the changes in his
ser mon. Such texts, of course, are not nu mer ous. To ob tain more of them
the preacher re sorts to al le gory, — a cap i tal crime in preach ing. A preacher
of na tional promi nence used John 11:44: “Loose him and let him go!” as a
text for a high school bac calau re ate ser mon, telling the au di ence for over
thirty min utes that there comes a time when par ents must let their chil dren
go out into the world and stand on their own feet. An other used the clause
from the ac count of Christ’s Trans fig u ra tion: “as they came down from the
moun tain,” and told a class of sem i nary grad u ates that they must come
down from their moun tain heights to reach the peo ple with their preach ing.
This man for got Matt. 5:1: “He (Christ) went up into a moun tain,” which
would sup ply him with the very op po site al le gory. Hold ing up the hands of
Moses for the slaugh ter ing of the hea then Amalekites (Ex. 17:12) has been
al le go rized for the con ver sion of the hea then in a mis sion ary ser mon.

To such piti ful lev els has the Calvin is tic lec tio con tinua of Zwingli and
Calvin de gen er ated in the pul pit of the present time.

Yet, in spite of all ef forts, the great Chris tian Church Fes ti vals have de- 
fied the Calvin is tic niv el liza tion2 They stand to day as a de fi ant Gibral tar,
and are cel e brated ev ery where in the Chris tian world. The rad i cal at tempts
have de prived the churches in which they were made only of the mi nor fes- 
ti vals like Epiphany and As cen sion Day. Lent is forc ing its way back
among the de scen dants of Calvin, al though many of them as yet have no
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con cep tion of Lent as the Pas sion Sea son (Pas sion szeit) of the Chris tian
Church Year. Even Uni tar i an ism and mod ernism are help less al lies when it
comes to wip ing out the great fes ti vals of Chris ten dom, which form the
very back bone of the Chris tian Church Year.

No Calvin is tic preacher has ever pro duced a Pos til, — the term de rived
from post illa (sc. verba), mean ing “af ter those words,” i.e. the ser mon spo- 
ken af ter read ing the words of the text. Among the ser mon books of all time
Luther’s Pos til stands in the front rank. Great is the num ber of other Pos tils.
All of them ex pound the an ciently cho sen texts. Of ten they were called Ser- 
mons for the Church Year; many of them bore spe cific and beau ti ful ti tles.
All these preach ers knew only one form of preach ing, namely the ex pos i- 
tory, which sticks to the text and un folds to the hear ers the sav ing con tents
of the text.

Calvin ists, like the Bap tist Spur geon, preached only once on an in di vid- 
ual text se lected only by the preacher him self for this or for that Sun day.
En ter pris ing pub lish ers printed col lec tions of such ser mons and sold them
in quan ti ties by means of heavy ad ver tis ing and by pro claim ing that par tic u- 
lar preacher’s fame. The preach ers who preached on peri copes did not pro- 
ceed in this fash ion. They preached on the es tab lished texts per haps as
many as twenty times, and then at last pub lished only the ripest fruit of all
their re peated ef forts. The Church has been greatly en riched by this most
valu able and no ble ser monic lit er a ture. It ap pears in Ger many, in Nor way,
in Swe den, etc., in hun dreds of vol umes, and in the Chris tian homes each
“ser mon book,” as it is com monly called, is trea sured, read, and reread
many times. In Amer ica and in the Eng lish lan guage we have too few of
such “ser mon books.” Let our best preach ers pro duce more.

In more re cent times new se lec tions have been made and au tho rized by
the dif fer ent church au thor i ties in Ger many and by the Syn od i cal Con fer- 
ence in Amer ica, not as Scrip ture lec tions to be read at the al tar or at the
lectern, but as texts for the pul pit. All these se lec tions are peri copes, fit ted
closely to the an cient idea of the Chris tian Church Year. Of ten there are
three lines of texts, an Old Tes ta ment line be sides a gospel and an epis tle
line. There are more than twenty-five of these. Nat u rally many in di vid ual
peri copes ap pear in a num ber of these se ries of texts. Take for in stance the
Christ mas fes ti val, — the four gospels of fer only three or four out stand ing
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texts suit able for this oc ca sion, cer tainly not twenty-five or more. The same
is true re gard ing the other great fes ti vals.

These new se ries of texts for the pul pit aim to an swer the de sire of the
churches to hear ser mons on those por tions of Scrip ture not con tained in the
an cient se ries of gospels and epis tles. In these new peri cope se lec tions the
cor re la tion of the texts is close, much like chap ters in a con tin u ous nar ra- 
tive, which makes them at trac tive for both preacher and hearer. Out stand ing
are the two se lec tions named af ter their au thors, those pro posed by Thoma- 
sius, and those of fered by Nitzsch. The se lec tions made by the Eise nach
Con fer ence in Ger many have met with great fa vor, es pe cially also in Amer- 
ica. Ex eget i cal and homilet i cal helps for the Eise nach text se lec tions were
pub lished in Ger many. For our Amer i can preach ers The Eise nach Gospel
Se lec tions (now in the third edi tion), The Eise nach Epis tle Se lec tions, and
The Eise nach Old Tes ta ment Se lec tions soon fol lowed; also an other en tirely
new se ries of gospel texts, The New Gospel Se lec tions, an ex eget i cal-
homilet i cal vol ume in which a com plete ser mon on each text is added to the
other ma te rial. In these four vol umes no text is re peated, and no text from
the an cient peri copes is in tro duced.

For the an cient gospel and epis tle se lec tions the main helps con sisted of
the many ser mon books on these texts, nearly all of which are rich in ma te- 
rial, il lus tra tions, etc., and sug ges tive for our present ser mo niz ing. In 1886-
7 the Re formed preacher and pro fes sor A. Nebe pub lished Die Evan ge lis- 
chen Perikopen des Kirchen jahres in three vol umes, and also three vol umes
on the epis tles, which be came well known and were ex ten sively used. A
con den sa tion of the vol umes on the gospels was pre pared by E. J. Wolff, An
Ex po si tion of the Gospels of the Church Year Based on Nebe. A smaller but
use ful work is that by J. L. Som mer, Die Evan ge lis chen Perikopen des
Kirchen jahres, the fourth edi tion of which ap peared in 1898. Som mer also
has a vol ume on the epis tles. The need of a more ad e quate ex eget i cal-
homilet i cal treat ment of the an cient gospel and epis tle se lec tions has long
been felt. The man ager of the Lutheran Book Con cern has com mis sioned
the writer of these lines to meet this need.

1. He suf fered mar tyr dom in the Va le rian per in 258. The Ro man pre- 
fect, hav ing heard that the Chris tian Church was in pos ses sion of great
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trea sures, de manded that Lau ren tius sur ren der them. He seemed will- 
ing to com ply, was re leased, then re turned with a host of old, poor, and
sick peo ple, pau pers and crip ples, and said: “These are our jew els!”
The pre fect was en raged, and sen tenced Lau ren tius to death over a
slow fire. The Chris tians of Rome ac tu ally saw and heard how “his liv- 
ing limbs hissed over the coals.” The leg end re ports that when his
scourged and lac er ated body, stretched on the grid iron over the slow
fire, was roasted on the un der side, the mar tyr asked that his body be
turned over to roast on the other side.↩ 

2. “lev el ing” —Ed.↩ 
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How Can You Find Peace With
God?

The most im por tant thing to grasp is that no one is made right with God
by the good things he or she might do. Jus ti fi ca tion is by faith only, and that
faith rest ing on what Je sus Christ did. It is by be liev ing and trust ing in His
one-time sub sti tu tion ary death for your sins.

Read your Bible steadily. God works His power in hu man be ings
through His Word. Where the Word is, God the Holy Spirit is al ways
present.

Sug gested Read ing: New Tes ta ment Con ver sions by Pas tor George Ger- 
berd ing

Bene dic tion

Now unto him that is able to keep you from fall ing, and to present
you fault less be fore the pres ence of his glory with ex ceed ing joy, To
the only wise God our Sav ior, be glory and majesty, do min ion and
power, both now and ever. Amen. (Jude 1:24-25)
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The Small Cat e chism of Mar tin Luther

The es sen tials of faith have re mained the same for 2000 years. They
are sum ma rized in (1) The Ten Com mand ments, (2) The Lord’s
Prayer, and (3) The Apos tles’ Creed. Fa mil iar ity with each of fers great
pro tec tion against fads and false hoods.

The Way Made Plain by Si mon Pe ter Long

A se ries of lec tures by the beloved Twen ti eth Cen tury Amer i can
pas tor on the ba sis of faith.

Bible Teach ings by Joseph Stump

A primer on the faith in tended for new be liev ers. Rich in Scrip ture.
Chris tian ba sics ex plained from Scrip ture in clear and jar gon-free lan- 
guage. Many ex cel lent Bible stud ies can be made from this book.

Full cat a log avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Many pa per back edi tions
at Ama zon.
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The Augs burg Con fes sion: An In tro duc tion To Its Study And An Ex- 
po si tion Of Its Con tents by Matthias Loy

“Sin cere be liev ers of the truth re vealed in Christ for man’s sal va tion
have no rea son to be ashamed of Luther, whom God sent to bring
again to His peo ple the pre cious truth in Je sus and whose heroic con- 
tention for the faith once de liv ered o the saints led to the es tab lish ment
of the Church of the Augs burg Con fes sion, now gen er ally called the
Evan gel i cal Lutheran Church.”

The Doc trine of Jus ti fi ca tion by Matthias Loy
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“Hu man rea son and in cli na tion are al ways in their nat u ral state
averse to the doc trine of Jus ti fi ca tion by faith. Hence it is no won der
that earth and hell com bine in per sis tent ef forts to ban ish it from the
Church and from the world.”

The Con fes sional Prin ci ple by Theodore Schmauk

Theodore Schmauk’s ex plo ration and de fense of the Chris tian faith
con sists of five parts: His tor i cal In tro duc tion; Part 1: Are Con fes sions
Nec es sary?; Part 2: Con fes sions in the Church; Part 3: Lutheran Con- 
fes sions; and Part 4: The Church in Amer ica.

Sum mary of the Chris tian Faith by Henry Eyster Ja cobs

A Sum mary of the Chris tian Faith has been ap pre ci ated by Chris- 
tians since its orig i nal pub li ca tion for its easy to use ques tion and an- 
swer for mat, its clear or ga ni za tion, and its cov er age of all the es sen- 
tials of the Chris tian faith. Two es says on elec tion and pre des ti na tion
are in cluded, in clud ing Luther’s “Spec u la tions Con cern ing Pre des ti na- 
tion”.

Full cat a log avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Many pa per back edi tions
at Ama zon.

De vo tional Clas sics | Books to
Down load

Ser mons on the Gospels by Matthias Loy. and Ser mons on the Epis- 
tles by Matthias Loy_

“When you feel your bur den of sin weigh ing heav ily upon you,
only go to Him… Only those who will not ac knowl edge their sin and
feel no need of a Sav ior — only these are re jected. And these are not
re jected be cause the Lord has no pity on them and no de sire to de liver
them from their wretched ness, but only be cause they will not come to

https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/104-schmauk-confessional-principle/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/109-jacobs-summary-christian-faith/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/publication/
https://www.amazon.com/s?i=stripbooks&rh=p_27%3ALutheran+Librarian&s=relevancerank&text=Lutheran+Librarian
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/550-loy-sermons-on-the-gospels/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/589-loy-sermons-on-the-epistles/
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Him that they might have life. They re ject Him, and there fore stand re- 
jected. But those who come to Him, poor and needy and help less, but
trust ing in His mercy, He will re ceive, to com fort and to save.”

The Great Gospel by Si mon Pe ter Long and The Eter nal Epis tle by
Si mon Pe ter Long

“I want you to un der stand that I have never preached opin ions from
this pul pit; it is not a ques tion of opin ion; I have ab so lutely no right to
stand here and give you my opin ion, for it is not worth any more than
yours; we do not come to church to get opin ions; I claim that I can
back up ev ery ser mon I have preached, with the Word of God, and it is
not my opin ion nor yours, it is the eter nal Word of God, and you will
find it so on the Judg ment day. I have noth ing to take back, and I never
will; God does not want me to.”

True Chris tian ity by John Arndt

The Ser mons of Theophilus Stork: A De vo tional Trea sure
“There are many of us who be lieve; we are con vinced; but our souls

do not take fire at con tact with the truth. Happy he who not only be- 
lieves, but be lieves with fire… This en ergy of be lief, this ar dor of con- 
vic tion, made the com mon places of the Gospel, the old, old story,
seem in his [Stork’s] ut ter ance some thing fresh and ir re sistibly at trac- 
tive. Men lis tened to old truths from his lips as though they were a new
rev e la tion. They were new, for they came out of a heart that new
coined them and stamped its own im press of vi tal ity upon them as they
passed through its ex pe ri ence…” – From the In tro duc tion

Full cat a log avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Many pa per back edi tions
at Ama zon.

https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/192-long-great-gospel/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/215-long-eternal-epistle/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/502-stork-sermons/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/publication/
https://www.amazon.com/s?i=stripbooks&rh=p_27%3ALutheran+Librarian&s=relevancerank&text=Lutheran+Librarian
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